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of color-combinatio- Natural Friday and Saturday Will Set the Disposal of 254Kaeooon $10 tt $12 estAll sizes in the Pieced Seal, Worthy Overcoats, Ulsters and Groat Coats and Suits
lot, from 32 to 42. Detroit...... $8 n Every garment the highest standard in Gimbel Clothes. The Overcoats have convertible

Hudson Seal, collars and somo are Chesterfield styles. About 50 in this assortment are good standard$6.60 Each, Formerly $10 and $12 Drtroit o r models carried over from last season, and formerly sold AS HIOH AS $35 EACH.
College men, prep, school boys, and all who like Winter Driving

Alaska
$10 to $16 ss to no SUITS are in soft-ro- il lapel collars, or the more conservative style. Every garment 1s

outdoor sports, take notice!
Genuine

Seal. $18 to $80 $13 to $30 hand-tailore- d, the materials and patterns are the same as have made Gimbel Clothes famous
Chauffeur' at $25. And they are extraordinary values at the new price. The sizes in this collectionMen's Clothing Store, Fourth floor

Muskrat Cape $10 of Suits and Overcoats range from 33 to 44. There are some sizes even larger than this
Fourth Floor as these are broken loth, however, the full rang of sisss will not be found in every style.
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Austrian China, link border 17.50 $37.60 Seal grain Carriage Plaited Norfolk styles, 60 sailor Blouse around, C9 Russian Overcoats, 44 doubss-braast-ed

eldoe. Austrian China, green and pink border........ $28 $17.76 Bags IL80 T5o Suits, 62 Russian Blouse Suits. Reefers.on both blue borderKngiish Porcelain, $21 $14.76 of mil the ntwtst and most duirabU andEnglish Porcelain, blue border $18 $12 Dress Bags, saffian or Exctllint ranff SniUnts Oomoattnts, t
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Needle Etched Crystal $11.75 $7.76 skin I8-7- $3.36 HOa Yard Huckaback Towels, So laohEvery time tie otarte to propooe marriage Cut Crystal $20.25 $13.50 Envelope Bags, "trap 85,000 yards of warn Table Damask, absolutely 800 dosen Towels; good, heavy grade,
Swedish and Optic Glass $U $9.70 handle $2.M $1.96 pure linen, extra heavy quality. hotels and boarding houses; neat red and plain

the cuckoo clock etarta to kook, and Main Floor $1 Table Damask, Wo, . . borders; size 18x:ifi inches.
1,800 yards of all linen Table Huckaback Towels st 16o Isah

eilao paeved. Fine English China Plates bWhed, high astln fialsh; 6 damtr desnns; 70 Inchesgeto very 200 dosen fine iuality all linen Huckaback Trrwskv
Minton, Wedgwood, Ayn-ley- . Cnalport, Cauldon and other famous Children's Fine Yard extra heavy, generous size rea aiul plain whit boMsrs.

Hon I hln in makes, by the duMn, at price reductions of 33 f to 60 por cent. i 38 Table Damask, $1
oan keep and Scotch Linen Table Damask, Huckabsok Towels at 26c BashTrices range from 516 to $125 i.oxjod; were 125 to $2i0. More than 2,000 yards Irish

150 beautiful decorations are included. Fifth Floor French Dresses fuU bleach, beautiful satin finish! 4 designs; 72 Inches 800 dozen all linen Towels, neatly hemmed
good humor long UK hemstitcluHl. figured Ouinosk borders; sue 19x88 ia.mm ta
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f.60 sup..ri('r uuality all imon uamas 880 dozen hemmed Turkish TSsssm axtr.enough of 1 2Novels little tots years kins, full bleach; 4 desiims: size '21x21 inonea. quality; soft, fluffy and absorbent; snow whits;45c 25c Eachat these DresacB of sheer lawn and 60o Table Felt, $8o Yard 18x36 inches.Touru In haotes 1,007 yards of Table Felt, extra heavy quality,
nainsook. Every one ia hand-
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soft andHpelichtH ri'ht novels, published ori.ji (o) and trimmed with fine laces. rod b' rders; 17 iwhes wide. double ply weuve. Subway Store, Lower Floormm llv to sll a' .1.()8 or mi --v and yoke styles. $1.66
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at S8o Yd 76o 27-l- n. riou&clngs st 60o Yd.

Yfflmm Second Floor 60o to 76c Lace riounclnfiANSWER : from the original Issues. Veleneleiines atwl Hhadow IS HSfflM Swiss embroldsrod la larce sod email patterns,
immrtHtuiuai Ml. and Uln.l-wur- k ouoiblnatlosja.beaUUtul SOd c:f.llvo dsl... In open

several tnousana volumes th-- flBiinrlnt ar 14 to It In wtde. So ISO Yd.6o to 20c Washable Laces at toGive liim box of Yfl.a in 40c to 61.60 Allovor Laces, 26c to $1now a publi-iher- January Out Go the Boys' wklth Allovwra. VsuUa Allcivsra, Val. .-i Point (le Parle. Cotton Clua
clearance, at almost onc-hal- f; L OrleTr'ul A ll'.'eri. '

1H
' smhroldurcj Allovars. In black, and Torchon and Llasu-flnU- h Edsjee and InsarMons. I
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below our usual price for them, which is 45c Some of the whlto, ecru and color to

Shoes 88c to 50c Embroideries at 18c and 26c Yd. 18o to 600 Laces st lOo to SSo Yd.titles: fiwHs NataSOOk anl C'umbrlc Kluunelnge. 1J to t
Shadow R.tgss ami Danda, Vsnlse and OrtentaU

Some sturdy Gimbel in wid lulUDls for petticoats and ohllem'a dressas. Insertions, Colored Novelty Bands. Linen Cluny Danda;The Black Wolf's Breed Harris Tho Other Rido of tho Door Lude fcmUolUerles, 8o to 12e Yd.12c to sSO widio of I fa to 10 In.
O CIGARETTES W Dickson. Chamberlain. Shoes for Boys are reduced Fili-.- nf.l lnaiir'lons on nalniiook and cani'rto, I

WW v The Charlatans Bert tester Taylor. The Prisoner of Mademoiselle Chaa. to 8 In". wMe. All wfll main on Una inutarlal. Subway Store, Lower rissr
The City of Delight Elizabeth G. D. Roberts. because of broken size-range- s.The Superb Miller. Reminisrunses of Peace and War In gun-met- al lace, lNFANTb' DRESSES New Spring Foulard Silks
Elizabeth Visits America Elinor Mrs. Roger A. Pryor.

10 CENTS the Package -- vvithM31SLlE3 Glyn. A Rock In the Baltic Robert Barr. patent leather button, and Pretty
60c to

white
76c

and
Frocks,

colored
35c

little 65c & $1 SILKS AT 38c YD.First Love Marie Van Vorst. The Scarlet Empire David M. Blucher lace, and box calf wash dreamei, plaited and Ion waist
Tho Fortunes of Fifi Molly Elliot Parry. styles; n.s .tlv soiled from band-Una- ;; Foulards will be the fashionable silk for Spring frocks, so say the experts.

Seawell. The Seventh Noon Frederic Orln Blucher lace tzs - to B years. Foulards are a general favorite anyway on account of the excellent durability$5,000 CASH Prizes Franceska Molly Elliot SeawelL Bartlett. tl.26 LonK Dresses, 880 and beautiful draping qualities. These silks are In the popular polks dots
The Game and tho Caudle Eleanor Son of the Wind Luda Chamber. At $2.36 Pair, Were $3 Infants' Lone Ureases, with fancy

various colored grounds and also host of other beautiful styles, 28 to 27lain. yoke; plain or trim-no- skirts; dainty, on aFIRST PRIZE, $1,000 A
M.
Gentleman

Ingram.
of Qu;dity Frederic Tattlo Tales of Cupid Paul Lei- - and $3.50 eheer and eell

Subway
made,

Btore, Saloony Inches wide. A very substantial quality. Subway Btore, Lower Floor
2d Prixe, $500 ; 3d Prlio,$230j Fire $100 Prizes; Ten $50 Prises Twenty van U. Dey. ester Ford. Main Floor Second Floor

125 Prizes; Seventy five $10 Prizes; Two Hundred $5 Prizes. Furthebest Gloria G. Frederic Turner. $2.60 Black Crepe $1 Black $1.00 WhttS
Ha.'.el of Ileathorland Mabel Barnes Grundy. da Chins, $1.76. Dress Silk, Wash Bilks, Tss

Heart-Hungry- " letters of oot more than 70 words. Read the one above. Yard. andHeartbrtr.k Hill Herman K. Vielo. Double width, beauti-

ful
76o Yard. Strong

will select the winners, k isThree disinterested judges ,t reserved n pnhllih wearable, auaV
The Key to Yesterday Charles Neville Buck. GIMBEL BROTHERS soft quality. This Rich. lus-

trousletter submitted, also names and addresses of successful contestants. No letters abie torany The Last Woman i loss lieeekman.- is leas than wholesale silk, Jo
sill be returned. Contest closes March 31, 1913. Ortcr allies to U. S. only. waists,

The Master of Appclby- - -- Francis Lynd. pries. inches wide. eta.Address letters to Montlivet Alice Frescott Smitn. nOAeWAr NEW YORK THIRTY-THIR- D J. IB 1ST
HQJdAJt CIGARETTE DEPARTMENT " " i rmFrances Mathews,My Lady Peggy Aymar S sessss IS1, Drowsr A, Hssisoa Citr Mm Jersey City. N.J.
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